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RESOLVES
OF THE

STATE OF MAINE
As Passed by the Eighty-First
Legislature

HARRY P. HAWES-MISSING GAME WARDENS.

CHAP. 5

penses. Resolved: That the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars be, and
hereby is appropriated, and that the state treasurer be, and hereby is,
authorized and directed to pay said sum of one hundred and fifty dollars
to; Joseph A. Pendleton· for expenses incurred by him in contesting his
seat as representative from the class towns of Searsport, Islesboro, Stockton, Prospect, Winterport and Frankfort, in the contested election case
from said class heard before the house committee on elections.
Appraved February 15, 1923.

Chapter 5.
Resalve, in Favar af Harry P. Hawes, Assistant Secretary af the Senate af the
Eightieth Legislature.

Harry P. Hawes, for services at organization of 8Ist legislature. ~e
solved: That there be, and hereby is, appropriated the sum of seventyfive dollars for services to be paid Harry P. Hawes, of Vassalboro, for
services rendered at. the organization of the senate of the eighty-first
legislature.
Appraved February 15, 1923.

Chapter 6.
Resalve, Apprapriating Maney far a Reward far' the Recavery af the Badies af
David F. Brawn and l\Iertley E. Jahnstan, Game Wardens, Who. Disappeared in
Navember, Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-twa; and far Testimany Leading to.
the Canvictian of the Persan ar Persans Respansible far Their Death.

Emergency preamble. ·Whereas, search for the bodies of said missing
wardens must be made as soon as the snow settles sufficiently in the territory where the wardens disappeared, and
·Whereas, if the work ~long this line IS delayed until ninety days after
adjournment of the legislature effort to recover the bodies of the missing
men may be futile, and
Whereas, the recovery. of said bodies with a view of apprehending the
parties responsible for the death of these wardens is immediately necessary in the interests o~ public peace, health and safety, and
Whereas, the foregoing facts, in the judgment of this legislature, constitute an emergency, within the meaning of the constitution of this state,
now therefore, be it
Reward for recovery of bodies of missing gaJ?-e wardens, etc. Resolved:
That the sum of one thousand dollars be, and hereby is, appropriated to
be paid upon the order of the governor and council, as a reward for the
recovery of the bodies of David F. Brown and Mertley E. Johnston, game
wardens, who disappeared about the middle of Noverriber, nineteen hun-

